RESOLUTION NUMBER 2063

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NORTH PLAINS, OREGON, APPOINTING MOHAMED GHONEIM TO THE NORTH PLAINS ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

WHEREAS, Section 1.05.190 of the North Plains Municipal Code ("NPMC") provides that the City Council appoints members of the Economic Development Committee; and

WHEREAS, the City has had the open position posted for members of public to submit applications to become members of the Economic Development Committee; and

WHEREAS, Mohamed Ghoneim submitted an application for the position was interviewed by the Economic Development Committee at their September 4, 2019 meeting; and

WHEREAS, the North Plains Economic Development Committee recommendation is for the North Plains City Council to appoint Mohamed Ghoneim to the Economic Development Committee.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NORTH PLAINS, OREGON, AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Mohamed Ghoneim is appointed to the North Plains Economic Development Committee for the term expiring December 31, 2021.

Section 2. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon adoption by the City Council.

CITY OF NORTH PLAINS, OREGON

BY: ____________________________
   Teri Lenahan, Mayor

ATTEST:

BY: ____________________________
   Loni Lesmeister, City Recorder
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